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Oneo agnin \o'.'e direct

~/ot1r at:.t.!!rat:~.nn

tn

~hft

ineufficiP.nt

secrecy in the work of the lea<ler" anil 09<>ratl.on11l workers of
the reeidenOiftA
Som.. orftr.ati,,nlll wnr.1-ftr" llr!! J>einq initiat..d
0

into Affairs of t\te
work whioh th.07 ar.e

rosid~1nci11!'1 ,,11•.clt 11n.v<! no :relation to th'!:
ca~ryJ.nq out.
l)i! ..1our•o tJ1! 1 is tho r""'•lt

ot talko.tiv'!no110 and the innv.lt .. blo rnooone@!s · of brotherly r8lati"nft whie?\

'tr~

maint"ined AIM>nq our "'nrker!ll .

t t is nece111114ry

to all (6 qroupa unrecovered) hut each indivi<lnal operational·
wdrlter ohould know on the qener11l .,orl' of~'°thn r"sidency only what
ia neceea'ry in order to carry ou~ the work ~n hia own assign~ftnt .
In the premiseB ot the emb11Asy , leqation, consulate (in thft
studies and work rooma of the rfteident~) and in the private apartment•, probahly fitted with epecio.l (l qroup unidentified),
diaoueeion• are hoinq conduoted on o:;>erational. <'(Ueationa. There
have even hoen e aaae of eettinq up in the worl: rOOll a confer-.neft
of all the wor~ers of the r•~idenoy tor a colleetiva· dio.cu~sion
of instruction• of the [C' center). It ia cate9orir11Jly f orbidden durinq instruction and qenorall7 1u discuBsion, particularly
within the preQiaeo, to u•• the real eurnam&s of workere and probation•r• (STAZhl':RY), n&111•• of cities and countriee, officials
and other ohjectivns. All this ahoul~ be enc0<\e4.
(Part II) (l qroup unreeovered) conaidarinq the oa••• oited above i t i•
recouaended 1nst•e4 of conversations aloud to exohanqe notes,
whioh · 1mra4iately after such a •secret conversation" (l qroup
unidentified) are destroyed. Our worker• Must not at worlt and
in private life (4 qroupa unrecnverod) frOlll other (1 qroup unidentifio4) apparatu• and (l qroup unrecovered) that it will inevitably lead to disclosure. (l qroup unreeovered) Othftr (l
qroup unrecov~red) di•euas1one in Rua aio.n about (~ qroups unre•
covered).

(5 qroups

~recoverable )

violation of rule• of 9acrecv we will take etr.1c t measure•. · (l
qroup uni'1•nt.l£111d) providing tho n<>c .. ss~rv e'!<:reey in our work
to a con,.i.d11rfthlA ~1ttent 1f!trtAn<1~ tin"" +-h• l '!"-i1"r" f>f t:ll tl! r_,"'·-

denc1es themaelves. Th• residents. ahonld not ahare v!th their
aubordinatee con111unicati nn" "hich the~ are not supposed to know
for the '7or)< .
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TOP SECRET[redacted] VENONA
[redacted]
Reissue
From: MOSCOW
To: CANBERRA
No: 233,232
2 December 1943
[Part I] Circular [a].
Once again we direct your attention to the insufficient secrecy in the
work of leaders and operational workers of the residencies. Some
operational workers are being initiated into affairs of the residencies
which have no relation to the work which they are carrying out. Of
course this is the result of talkativeness and the inevitable responses
of brotherly relations which are maintained among our workers. It is
necessary to all [6 groups unrecovered] but each individual operational
worker should know on the general work of the residency only what is
necessary in order to carry out the work on his own assignment. In the
premises of the embassy, legation, consulate (in the studies and work
room of the residents) and in the private apartments, probably fitted
with special [1 group unidentified], discussions are being conducted on
operational questions. There have even been cases of setting up in the
work room a conference of all the workers of the residency for a
collective discussion of instructions of the [C% center]. It is
categorically forbidden during instruction and generally in discussion,
particularly within the premises, to use the real surnames of workers
and probationers [STAZhERY], names of cities and countries, officials
and other objectives. All this should be encoded.
[Part II]
[1 group unrecovered] considering cases cited above it is
recommended instead of conversation aloud to exchange notes, which
immediately after such a "secret conversation" [1 group
unrecoverable] are destroyed. Our workers must not at work and in
private life [4 groups unrecovered] from other [1 group unrecovered]
that it will inevitably lead to disclosure. [1 group unrecovered] other [1

group unrecovered] discussions in Russian about [5 groups
unrecovered].
[5 groups unrecoverable]
violation of rules of secrecy we will take strict measures. [1 group
unidentified] providing the necessary secrecy in our work to a
considerable extent depends upon the leaders of the residencies
themselves. The residents should not share with their subordinates
communications which they are not supposed to know for the work.
No. 677
PETROV [i]

Notes: [a] This message is known to have been sent also to HAVANA,
MEXICO CITY, OTTAWA, SAN FRANCISCO, and NEW YORK.
Comments:
[i] PETROV: Unidentified MOSCOW signature.
16 August 1971
TOP SECRET[redacted] VENONA

